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MORTGAGE LOANS.

RESIDENTIAL LOANS, 6 PER CENT.
Five - year period repayment privilege

of $100 or any multiple thereof.
INSTALLMENT LOANS. 6 PER CENT.

Five-ye- period; will loan 60 per cent
of the value of your home; only small
monthly payment required with' interest;
you may pay more or all on the first ot
each month; no penalty.

BUSINESS PROPERTY LOANS,
6 PER CENT.

Five-ye- period, repayment privileges.
BRICE MORTGAGE CO..

Portland mortgage correspondent the
Prudential Insurance Co. of America.

1210-121- 7 Yeon Bldg. Main 8308.

"THE DISAPPEARING MORTGAGE"
has come from the east for residence,
apartment houses and other Income real
estate. Pay here.

ANY AMOUNT, ANY TIME.
No penalties, no renewal charges.

Building loans also.
Other funds a since 1907.

LARGE AMOUNTS.
Central Business Property 6.The most complete loan service.

EDWARD E. GOUDEY CO.,
united states Bank Bldg.

THE BEST and easiest method of paying
a loan Is our monthly payment plan:

$32.26 per month for 86 months, or
$25.36 per month for 48 months, or
$21.24 per month for 60 months, or
$16.60 per month for 84 months, or
$15.17 per month for 96 months
pays a loan of $1000 and Interest.
Other amount in same proportions
City loans on improved property or for

Improvement purposes, no eoinmiaslons.
Repayment Privileges.

EQUITABLE SAVINUS & LOAN ASSN.,
242 Stark St., Portland. Or.

CITT LOANS
- ON GOOD RESIDENCES

or business propeny, either straight or
monthly payment plan. Lowest interest
rate. No delays. We are prepared to
assist you in financing your home or
apartment house.

Mr. Martin. Loan Department.
COE A. McKENNA & CO..

82 Fourth St. Bdwy. 7523.
MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD REblDE-NC-

PROPERTY.
Have private money to loan on good

city property; we can make your loans
without delay; we will inspect your prop-
erty same day that you put your appli-
cation in for loan.

CORCOKAN-JONE- S REALTY CO.,
Lewis Bldg. 275 Oak St.

Phone Broadway 6uo8.
$260. $400. $500. 350, $1000 AND UP.

WE SPECIALIZE in mortgage loans.

Low rates Easy payments If desired.
Uuick action Smal. business loana

Second mortgages and contracts.

GORDON MORTGAGE CO.,
631 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 6370.

SIX PER CENT.
INSURANCE COMPANY money for

RESIDENCE LOANS.
Also farm loans.

Quick Service.
Liberal itepayment Privileges.

COMMERCE MORTGAGE SECURITIES
COMPANY.

91 Third St. Broadway 6068.
SEE US TODAY We loan money on city

property, lowest rates, no commission
on choice loans, long time and short
time; monthly payments; pay as you
can; sums to suit; contracts, second
mortgages bought. 725 Gasco bldg., 5th
and Aider sts. CELLARS-MURTO- CO.

WE HAVE funds available for good resi
dence loans; also Insurance money for
business property at lowest available
ratea

MORTGAGE BOND CO.,
Bdwy. 2921. Wilcox Bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS
In any amount at lower rates
on city or country property,
prompt and helpful service.
PAGET & PAGET, Realtors,-28-

Vi Stark St., bet. 4th & 5th. Bdy. 3794.
MORTGAGE LOANS,

on farm or city property; prompt and
helpful service; liberal repayment priv-
ileges; lowest rates.
WESTERN BOND & MORTGAGE CO.,

80 FOURTH ST., PORTLAND. OR.
FARM LOANS.

Insurance company money to loan at
lowest current rates on Willamette val-
ley farms, no commission; no delays.

DEVEREAUX MORTGAGE CO.,
87 Sixth fct. Portland. Or,

MORTGAGE LOANS on improved farms
and city property; favorable repaying
privileges; no commission or delay.
THE OREGON MORTGAGE CO.. LTD.,
809 Piatt Bldg Main 5371,

HAVE $1000, $1500, $3000, $5000 to loan
at 7 per cent on approved security;
prompt, reliable Bervlce.

A. H. BIRRELL-GIL- L CO..
216 N. W. Bank Bldg. Marshall 4114.

$700.
On improved real estate; no red tape;

no delay.
C. A WAGNER COMPANY,

Broadway 7150. 230 Stark St.
MORTGAGE LOANS.

Residence and City Property.
614 and 7 Per Cent.

UNION ABSTRACT CO..
Ground Floor. Henry Bldg.

SHORT-TIM- E second mortgage loans to
responsible home owners.

MULTNOMAH FINANCE CO..
822 Gasco Building.

MORTGAGE LOANS in sums to suit; city,
farm or suburban property. BUILDING
LOANS A SPECIALTY. Broadway 7401.
WILLIAM G. BECK, 215 Failing Bldg.

$1000 $1500 $2000 $2500 $3000.
NO DELAY. We are loaning our own

money. Loans quickly closed.
F. H. DESHON, 615 Cham, of Com, bldg.

SIX TO SEVEN per cent; private money
for immediate loan in small amounts;
$2500 or less. See A. K. Hill, 428
Lumbermens Building.

MORTGAGE loans on city property, lowest
rates; prompt action.

WITHAM-REE- CO., Main 1492,

SEE OREGON INV. & MORTGAGE CO.,
210 EXCHANGE BUILDING, SECOND
AND STARR, axa.

$200. $400, $500, $750, $1000 AND UP; low
rates, quick action. Fred W. German
Co., 732 Chamber of Commerce.

QUICK SERVICE for good loans In ap-
proved residential districts at 7 per cent.
Yoke. 1136 N. W .Bank bldg. Main 4179.

$500, $101)0 AND upward on improved real
estate; favorable terms: no delay, no
b rokerage. John Bain, 507 Spalding bldg.

MONEY to loan on real estate security at
going rates of interest. Otto & Harkson
Realty Co!, 415 Cham, of Com.

$300, $500, $750. $1000, $1500 OR LARGER
amounts to loan. C. C. Murton, 612 Wor-
cester bldg.. 3d and- Oak. Tel. 511-2-

LOANS at current rates on
farms and city property. K. K. Baxter,
Spalding bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS, 6 and 1 per cent.
Solomon & Co., 307 Railway Exch. bldg.
Money to Loan- - Chattels and Salaries.

SALARY LOANS SALARY.
We loan money to salaried and work-

ing men on their personal notes; rates
reasonable, easy repayment plan; no
security, no indorser. All business strict-
ly confidential. Call and investigate our
system of lending money.

COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY.
(Licensed).

218 Falling Bldg. Bdwy. 6994.
MONEY TO LOAN.

Money loaned on household goods or
merchandise placed in storage with
us at regular bank rates.
SECURITY STORAGE & TRANSFER CO.

Fourth and Pine Streets,
' Opposite Multnomah Hotel.

Phone Broadway 3715.
DAN MARX & CO., 815 Washington st,

near 6th St. Established over 35 years;
only high-clas- s Jewelry store In city with
loan department in connection; private
rooms for ladies; business strictly confi-
dential: under state supervision, all ar-

ticles held one year. Do business with
an firm.

THE- FOLLOWING articles were found on
the cars of the Portland Railway. Light
& Power company May 20. 1922: 10
umbrellas, 6 lunch boxes, 3 purses. 5
suitcases. 2 handbags, 5 gloves, 1 veil,
8 packages, 1 case for glasses, 1 book
of school tickets, 1 key, 1 pair pliers, 1

pair canvas shoes. Owners may obtain
same upon proper identification at First
and Alder street station. ..

TUB FOLLOWING articles were found on
the cars of the Portland Railway. Light
& Power company May 21. 1922: 20
umbrellas, 1 knife, 3 purses, 1 pin, 2
suitcases, 1 handbag, 2 pairs gloves, 1

hair bow, 2 packages, baby's rattle, 1
small fur, prayer books, can oil. Own-
ers may obtain same upon proper iden
tification at First and Alder street sta-
tion.

BLACK leather handbag containing about
$10, coin purse and Eversharp pencil,
between Olds & King's and Baker's
auction store.. 1625 Portsmouth ave.;
reward.

LOST Open face silver case, W F. H. en
graved back, blue rigure, niigin
watch. Finder call Bdy. 7213. Main
5035. W. F. Holden.

LOST May 14, a black Hudson Seal scarf.
between a, is. HtarK ana uiacaamas
cemetery. Return 389 Montgomery at.
Reward.

LOST Ruby Lavalliere, heart shape, set
with about 7 rubies, rope gold Cham:
valued as keepsake; reward. Call
Woodlawn 721.

LOST One brindle bulldog, half white
face, brass studded harness; license xuo.
3022. Return to 815 E. Burnside for
reward.

$5 REWARD Lost. 33x4 tire and rim be
tween council jrest ana Hi. tfsa. bbi,
Oregonian.

WILL party who picked up mink choker
in circle theater dressing room return
and receive reward? Phone Main 6360.

LOST-- fur neckpiece between Coffee Cup
and circle theater; reward, can Tne
King, room 20.

LOST Large brown handbag, between
Goble and Rainier, Tuesday noon. Return
to or address 1135 Rodney ave. Rewprd.

LOST White male bull terrier pup; wore
blacK collar. Reward. Phone Tabor
5680.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Miscellaneous.

NOTICE OF .SALE OF GOVERNMENT

GENERAL LAND OFFICE.
Washington D. C. April 26, 1922.
Notice is hereby given that-subie- to

the conditions and limitations of the acts
of June 9, 1916 (39 Stat.. 218). and June
4, 1920 (41 Stat., 758). and the instruc-
tions of the secretary of the interior of
September 15, 1917 (46 L. D 447). and
June 22, 1920 (47 L. D., 411), the timber
on the following lands will be sold at 10
o'clock A. M. on June 22, 1922, at pub-
lic auction at the United States land of-
fice at Portland, Oregon, to the highest
bidder at not less than the appraised
value as shown by this notice, sale to be
subject to the approval of the secretary
of the interior. The purchase price, with
an additional sum of one-fift- h of 1 per
cent thereof, being commissions allowed,
must be deposited at time of sale, money
to be returned If sale is not approved,'
otherwise patent will issue for the timber
which must be removed within ten years.
Bids will be received from citizens of the
United States, associations of such citi-
zens and corporations organized under
the laws of the United States or any
state, territory or district thereof only.
Upon application of a qualified pur-
chaser, the timber on any legal sub-
division will be offered separately before
being included In any offer of a larger
unit. T. 3 S., R. 3 E., Sec. 1, Lot 3, red
fir 515 M, red cedar 55 M, white fir 135
M; Lot 11, red fir 25 M, none of the red
fir and red cedar timber to be sold for
less than $1.50 per M, and none of the
white fir timber to be sold for less than
60 cents per M. T. 8 S.. R. 6 W., Sec. 17,
SE'A NWK. red fir 880 M, none of the
red fir timber to be sold for less than $2
perM. WILLIAM SPRY,

Commissioner, General Land Office.
NOTICE OF SALE.

In the matter of the estate of S. S.
Spencer, deceased :

Notice la hereby given that the under
signed administrator of the estate of
S. S. Spencer, deceased, pursuant to
an order of the county court in Lane
county, OregOn, made and entered on the
22d day of April, 1922, will proceed,
from and arter tne 24th day of May,
1922. to sell at private sale the follow
ing described property of said deceased

Lot 4, block 01 In Laurelhurst, an
addition to the city of Portland in Mult
nomah county, state of Oregon, said
sale shall be made for cash, the sale
to be subject to resale and require con-
firmation in the same manner as sales
ot other property made by executors or
administrators. Bids lor the purchase
of said property may be submitted to
the undersigned at Its banking house In
Eugene, Oregon, The Eugene Loan &
Savings Bank of Eugene, Oregon; ad
ministrator of the estate of S. S. Spencer,
deceased. Potter, Foster & Immel, at-
torneys for estate.

I AM NO longer responsible for bills con-
tracted by the Army & Navy Smoke
Shop. J. E. CUNIFF. JR.

FINANCIAL.
CHEAPER FARM LOANS.

PREPAYMENT PRIVILEGES AND
PROMPT SERVICE.

Five and seven-ye- loans, requiring
no repayment of principal before ma-
turity, AND WITH OPTIONAL PAY-
MENT PRIVILEGES OF $100 OR MUL-
TIPLE ON ANY INTEREST DATE.

Ten and ar loans, with EASY
AMORTIZED ANNUAL PAYMENTS
after the third year, with additional pre-
payment privileges If desired.

VERMONT LOAN & TRUST CO.,.
Oregon Agents.

HAWKINS & ROBERTS,
205 OREGON BLDG.

Salem, Oregon.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED.

AUTOMOBILES CASHED.

YOU BUY OR SELL AN AUTOMO-
BILE. WE FURNISH THE MONEY.
OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU.
OREGON BOND & MORTGAGE CO.,
208 SELLING BLDG.. 2D FLOOR.

FEAR & GRAY,
102 FOURTH STREET.

BUY BONDS AND MORTGAGES, MAKE
FARM LOANS THROUGHOUT ORE-
GON AND WASHINGTON, AND COL-
LATERAL LOANS ON THE SECURITY
OF MARKETABLE BONDS AND
STABLE LISTED STOCKS.

FOR SALE 160 shares of Pacific States
Fire Insurance stock, 10 shares West
em Wool Warehouse and 4 shares of
Vegetable Oil mills. $3000. J. L. Hart-ma- n

Co. Make best cash bid. R 633.
Oregonian.

WILL buy first and second mortgages and
sellers' contracts. F. E. Bowman & Co.,
210 Cham, ot Com, bldg. Bdwy. 6007,

CASH paid for mortgages and sellers' con-
tracts on real estate. Washington, Ore-go-

H. E. Noble, 316 Lumbermens bldg.
STATE BANK DEPOSITORS, ATTEN-

TION Will pay cash for your account
Immediately. 2'J7 stock Exchange bldg.

WILL buy SMALL CONTRACT or SECOND
mortgage. Gordon. 631 C. of Com, bldg.

BUY NOTES, contracts, mortgages. F. H.
Lewis, 713 Lewis bldg,. 4th and Oak sta

LOANS and securities. Bdwy. 5890.
Davenport. 612 Buchanan bldg.

Money to Loan on Real Estate.
$500 TO $2000 ON good property; 8 per

cent. 504 Buchanan bldg.
$65 000, DIVIDE $1000, $1800. $2000, $3000,

$9000. $10,000, $40,000. Epton, East 7504.

$1000 TO $5000 TO LOAN; my own money.
B 681, Oregonian.

PARTNER WANTED AUTO
PAINTING.

Here is the best opportunity in Port-
land to buy an equal half interest in
busy well located auto painting business,
full to the doors with work and a large
volume coming in; experience not neces-
sary if willing to work and learn, as re-

maining partner is first-cla- auto paint-
er, and is willing to teach you the busi-
ness if you are honest and trustworthy,
and satisfied with $190 a month to start.
See this place before you buy. Price
$300. Call 620 Cham, of Com. bldg., 4th
and Stark.

ATTTn BPPA1R PARTNERSHIP.
$300 handles equal half Interest in

this big paying, well established auto
repair shop; east side location, on one
of city's main thoroughfares; can show
good profits. If you are congenial,
trustworthy and a willing worker you
need not be experienced, as remaining
partner is an Al mechanic and will
teach you the business; you should
clear oetter than $160 month from start:
If It is something good you want, call
620 Chamber of Commerce, 4th and
Stark.

GROCERY.
East Burnside, corner location. With 2

living rooms. Rent $40 including light
and water. Doing $30 a day.

See MR. BENNETT With
H. W. OSBORNE CO., REALTORS,

432 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 5387.

BARBERS, here is your chance: I have
one ot the cleanest little oarDer anop-cand- y,

ice cream and tobacco stores for
sale; shop and store fixtures invoice
$550, stock about $300; cheap rent, good
lease, good business; sell at invoice for
cash. K 686. Oregonian.
GROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY.

THIS IS A GOOD BUY; DOES OVER
$4000 GROSS BUSINESS PER MONTH;
WILL SELL FOR $3500.

G. C. tILRICH CO., INC.,
SUITE 405 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.

MAIN 4354.
GROCERY.

Cash and carry grocery located in
good east side business district. Stock
and fixtures will invoice about $4500.

See MR. BENNETT With
H. W. OSBORNE CO., REALTORS,

432 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 5387.

BAKERS.
ONE USED ELECTRIC ROTARY

OVEN; ONE GAS SHELF; ONE SMALL
CAKE MACHINE FOR SALE REASON-
ABLE, ON TERMS; ALSO SEVERAL
GOOD LOCATIONS. Y 654, OREGO-
NIAN.

17 ROOMS, h. k.. industrial district; large
yard, fruit trees: beautiful view of
river and mountains: rooms well rented;
water in most of rooms, furnace heat
if desired; owner has other business;
part terms. F 687. Oregonian.

WOOD BUSINESS.
If you have $900 to $1200 and want

to get into the wood business, it can
be made to bring you in good returns.
Here is your chance. For further in
formation call Auto. 627-1-

CONFECTIONERY Town with big pay
roll on paved highway; no competition
big trade; sub-re- nt of stage office cuts
rent and draws trade. A real money
maker. Price $5000.
BUSINESS SERVICE 718 Dekum Bldg.

FOR SALE -- Wet wash laundry in town
oi 30.UUU; one ot pest little cities on
coast; $3000 cash buys all including
i Ford delivery run 1300 miles. Ad
dress 3613 Rockefeller ave Everett,
wash.

TOP SHOP in Tillamook city; only one
in county; good business ; sell at In
voice, about $400. If you haven't the
cash, don t answer. Litscher Top Shop,
nuamooK, or.

GOOD clean stock of hardware, store
buildings and store fixtures for sale by
owner at a sacrifice to make quick sale:
good reasons for selling. Wm. Woodham
4624 67th street S. E., Portland, Or.

CAUTION, BUYERS Before closing a deal
of interest m established .real
estate business, get advice of Portland
Realty Board, 421 Oregon bldg. Phone
Broadway 1002.

RESTAURANT, doing $95 a day business
give you guarantee. Write 605 Main st.
Pendleton, Or. If you are in Portland
see Mr .Harrison at 268 12th st. lor In
formation.

FOR RENT Dandy confectionery and soft
drink place, upper Columbia highway,
Mizpah Inn near Troutdale; American
citizens only; $250 required. Inquire at
the Mizpah Inn.

CAP.'PENTEtR SHOP.
Old established place, good truck,

some machinery; price $1000: some
terms. Grimm, 4.16 Oregon bldg., 5th
and Oak.

3 INTEREST in sales organization: ap
plicant must be capable of handling so-

licitors and meeting the public; $600 re-
quired. Apply 708 Chamber of Com
merce.

$325 RESTAURANT located in factory dis
trict, well equipped. 2 clean living rms.
Low rent. A sacrifice. 415 Ry. Exch. bldg.

Business Opportnnlties Wanted.

WANTED General mdse., hdwe. or
furniture up to $25,000: have fine
615-ao- farm near Portland an4
cash; will assume or pay dlff.
This Is a farm you will like. 200
a. In crop; might consider apt
house or garage bldg. or store
bldga Addresa AV 7. Oregonian.

I HAVE $1000 to Invest; would buy half
interest in auto body and blacksmithing
business (I am a blacksmith): will con-
sider any kind of manufacturing busi-
ness with my service; no agents. Y 677,
Oregonian.

GARAGE WANTED.
Practical automobile man wants to

buy established garage and repair shop;
has $1000 cash. AM 669. Oregonian.

BUSINESS man of means desiring to set-ti- e

permanently in Oregon will consider
Investing $25,000 to $100,000 in clean,profitable enterprise. AV 54, Oregonian.

GARAGE WANTED.
Practical automobile man wants tft

buy established garage and repair shop;
has $100 cash. AM 639 Oregonian.

WANTED Grocery stores. Have buyers
with $500 to $4500.

SCOTT BROADWAY S668.'
WANTED Small grocery or confectionery

with living, rooms; will pay cash; noagents. Bdwy. 3400.
Hotels and Rooming Houses.

ROOMING house, 9 rooms, fine location,
clean, some fine furniture, carpets, beds,
etc.; rent only $35; a bargain, $650. Gar-
land, 260 Taylor, near 3d.

MODERN brick apartment, lease
and furniture, nets $500 a month; buy
from owner, save $700. BD 655, Orego-
nian.

OWNER leaving state, will sell, email pay-
ment down, and easy terms; 9 rooms,
extra good furniture, furnace, fireplace,
yard. 114 N. 23d.

ROOMiS, good furniture: Income and
nice place to live; must be seen to beappreciated; $1200, with $800 down.
283 N. 24th St. Main 3862.

WILL sell lease and furniture for
12 apt., cheap; new building and furni-
ture; house opened 3 mo.; no agents need
apply. AK 657. Oregonian.

BRICK building, lease, steady ten-
ants; clears $150 per month; must sell
cheaply; leaving city. East 1257.

SIX ROOMS, H. K good furniture, rent
$20; attractive home, $550 cash. 861
11th street.

brick bldg., rent $30, lease; $500
cash payment. 201 East 5th st., Van
couver, nun.

WILL eell to highest bidder my Dart own
ership of $3000 in a downtown apartment
Dldg. Ar fuv, yjregonian.

9 H. K. ROOMiS. walking distance, west
side; rent $25; price $900. Phone M. 6586
or 519-2-

INTEREST of Princess hotel for sale
at reasonable price, call Bdwy. 2804.

HOTEL About Broadway 2668.

AUTO PAINTING PARTNERSHIP.
$350 will secure an equal half Interest

In a busy, well established auto paint-
ing business; ideal location In fireproof
building. Have shop full of work and
large volume coming In, as this is the
busy season. I need a partner, previous
experience not necessary if you are
steady and reliable, as I will teach the
right man the business. You can easily
clear better than $165 every month for
yourself from the start. If you want
the best buy in the city be sure and
se this before you locate. Apply 816
Pittock block, Washington at Tenth.

TOP AND UPHOLSTERY SHOP.
Here is an opportunity for an ambi-

tious and reliable man to secure an
equal half Interest In a busy, well-locat-

auto top and upholstery business, do-
ing only high grade work for some of
the best firms in city; oravious experi
ence not necessary as owner Is Al top
builder and will teach the right man the
business. You should easily clear better
than $175 per month for yourself: only
$400 required. Call 620 Cham, of Com.,

and Stark.
PROSPERITY ALL THE TIME.

Invoice grocery, cash and carry, west
aide, living rooms, doing good business,
$300 for fixtures, invoice stock.

Suburban grocery, 3 living rooms, fur-
nished and bath; rent $15. Price $1350.
Grocery, cash and carry, 2 riving rooms,
furnished; rent $25. Price $1250.

Shoe repair shop, electrical equipment,
'ine Income, low rent, 3 living rooms.
Price $1000.
See STABENCE, with COBB & WIMER,

314 Chamber of Commerce Bldg,
US SHOW YOU this fine, established

cash grocery, in brick bldg., with living
rooms; fine residential section, on one

the busiest avenues on the east side;
rent Is $22.50 with lease; cash sales run
$30 Tier dav: nriee $1800 for stock, fix
tures and household furniture; might
consider a trade for small apartment
and assume. Mrs. Signs, with

O. H. SKOTHEIM REALTY CO..
408-1- 1 Couch Bldg. Broadway 6787.

CIGAR AND NEWS STAND.
Owing to other busines, I must sell

my cigar stand, also handling magazines
and candies: located in lobby of large
downtown hotel; clean and attractive,
best of fixture and fresh, saleable stock;
doing nice business; lady could handle
easily; profit on paper sales alone pays
rent. This is a danoy Duy at uui
620 Chamber or com.. 4tn ana star.

PARTNERSHIP I.N AUTO PAINT SHOP.
Opportunity to buy equal half interest

auto paint shop;
doing work for some of the largest
firms in the citv: books will show
nt income in (tnirh rvflrtner of 200 a
month; experience not necessary if
congenial and willing to work and learn
the business; price $500. 310-1- 1 Panama
bldg.. Third and Alder sts.

GROCERY BARGAIN.
Here is a good little suburban irro-

eery, doing $25 daily; well located in
good residence section; rent $25, includ-
ing 3 living rooms; will take $400 for
fine furniture and fixtures and inventory
stock, around $500: fine place for couple.
Call 620 Chamber of Com., 4th and
stark.

TO BE used In business: will give
conservative, experienced business man
half interest- in mv business. Have al
ways made good profits and established
several yeara. No good will or Intan-
gible aseets. Need additional capital to
fill large orders secured and coming.
MR. WOOD. 1029 Northwest Bank Bldg,

GROCERY STORE SNAP.
SEI.L AT INVOICE.

Doing an average of nearly $100 per
day. All cash and carry. Choice loca-
tion, cheap rent and lease if wanted.
About $2500 for all. We have others.

MERRJIOK & CO..
3Q4 Panama Bldg. Broadway 6042.

GROCERY Doing $100 per day; on busy
corner; good building and garage; rent
$40 per month; stock and fixtures will
run about saoou; win invoice; mis is
fine proposition. Mrs. Signs, with

O. H. SKOTHEIM CO.,
408-1- 1 Couch Bldg. Broadway 6787.

WILL handle restaurant, best location
in city, doing $65 day business, best ot
equipment, reasonable rent; lease will
net man and wife $300 per month. Mor-
ris, with

. O. O. SLETTEN. Realtor,
Suite 415 Ry. Exch. Bldg.

$2000 RESTAURANT, $1400 will handle.
with 8 rooms furnished and bath, piano;
13 stools, 9 tables, back and front bars;
rent $75.

KEIPPER & CROSBY,
514 RAILWAY EXCHANGE BLDG.

GARAGE.
West side location, dandy little shop:

lots of tools, electric drill, etc.: $300
takes everything. This is absolutely a
gift at this price.

504 BUCHANAN BLDG.
IMPLEMENT business for sale, town of

2000; big surrounding territory being de-
veloped; no competition; fine oppor-
tunity for implement men; excellent liv-
ing conditions. You should investigate.
Address Produce Co., Kennewick, Wash.

GROCERY GROCERY.

GROCERY.
Doing $100 per day, rent $50 per mo.,

lease,' apartment district, west
side: $6500, Inquire 607 Conch bldg.

GARAGE PARTiXiERSHIP.
A concrete garage, fine location, good

lease; partner wanted to sell the gas,
oils, auto accessories, etc.: $1500 han-dle- s

it. Room 401 Dekum bldg.
$1000 GROCERY AT INVOICE.

$300 fixtures, invoice stock less 25 per
cent; rent $25, with 3 living rooms; do-
ing good- business: lease.
KEIPPER & CROSBY. 514 Ry. Exch.

bank sand arm gravel; $2000,
terms; near Johnson creek: paved road
and O. W. P. car line. Inquire A. Ga- -
briel, Wiohita Station. Address

R. 2. Box 176.
$300, RESTAURANT West side, some

buy; get busy, this will not last. Must
be sold at once.

KEIPPER & CROSBY.
514 RAILWAY EXCHANGE BLDG. -

A PARTNER WANTED.
A cash business; owner needs help of

steady man: pay salary $30 week, also
share of profits; small investment: fully
secured. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

GOING manufacturing business of food
products requires man with $500 and
services as salesman, good returns on
investment. Apply Mr. Rahle, 105 North
Second St.

GOOD opportunity for man and wife:
worklngman'a hotel and boarding house
for lease for balance of year, on account
or sicKness. rj troq. oregonian.

80FT DRINKS, confectionery and light
lunch, for sale, good reason, by owner;
very easy terms: fixtures alone cost
twice asked. S3 N. 6th st.

POOL HALL, CIGARS, CANDIES, ETC.
Big trade, good location for man and

wife; $225 monthly profit. Broadway
7672. McFarland, 208 Falling bldg.

SHOE8HOP in fastest growing suburb of
Portland; death in family causes owner
to sell; for particulars call 401 Piatt
biag., st.

$2850 GROCERY.
y, $100 day guaranteed

by owner.
Z. EAKINS, 315 Couch Bldg.

EXPRESS BUSINESS.
Located west side: has good truck and

doing fine but obliged to sell, $500 will
handle- it. Particulars oil Railway Exch.

$250 CASH will buy auto repair and paint-
ing business; Just right for 2 men. Tele-
phone Wdln. 4421 or Bdwy. 6451. Tabor
1935.

SAWMILL PARTNER.
Good going mill, 8,000,000 feet yel-

low fir; good orders; stand full lnvestl-gatio- n.

Particulars 511 Railway Exch.
WEST SIDE CONFECTIONERY.

Sales $90 day. Good corner. A great
buy. Let us show you. Particulars 611
Railway mxen.

$1300 GROCERY and confectionery, doing
a good business, on busy east side st
low rent, long lease; owner going east;
No agent. AR 694, Oregonian.

WE wholesale razors, snears. knives, etc.
Portland Cutlery Co.. 86 6th st.

Course xjre There: arz
shur!

NEW HIGHWAY WORK AUTO

TO LET.

4 mile of station work to let,
60.000 yards to the mile; In south-
ern Oregon. Climate, camp con-
ditions and prices good.

See profile at
HANLEY EMPLOYMENT 4th

AGENCY,
28 N. Second St., Portland. Or.

JOHN HAMPSHIRE A CO.,
Gold Beach, Or.

LET

of

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR BEST
BUSINESS BUYS.

Grocery West side district, $75 per
day, $2600; worth more.

Grocery Nob Hill district, $60 per day,
$2000.

Restaurant Business district. $40 day,
low rent.. Price $1100. $750 cash.

Vulcanizing Shop Here is a snap.
Battery station; see us about it. None

better in Portland.
See J. S. CULBERTSON.

HILLER BROS., Realtors.
211 Ry. Ex. Bldg. Bdwy. 8626.

in

BUYERS. ATTENTION

DEAL WITH A COMPANY WHICH
HAS THE FINANCE FEATURE. WB
HAVE EXCEPTIONAL OFFERINGS IN
DOWN-TOW- HOTELS WHICH MAT
BE PURCHASED ON SMALL DOWN
PAYMENTS. LET US SHOW YOU.
BDWY. 5540.

GROCERY STORE.
AVERAGING OVER S3500 MONTHLY.

Well established, good location, under $5000present management 10 years, item
$20. Full price $3800 cash. A bona
fide buy that will stand thorough in
vestigation.

ARTHUR L. SCOTT CO.
815 Chamber of Com. Bdwy. 3668.

GROCERY.
West side apartment house district,

with 3 living rooms. Rent only $55 In-

cluding water and heat. Doing from
$80 to $135 a day cash. Just the place
for man and wife. Price $4760.

SEE MR. BENNETT With
H. W. OSBORNE CO., REALTORS.

432 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 5387

OFFICE BUILDING CIGAR STAND.
In one of the largest west side office

buildings; beautiful fixtures: doing a
splendid business in cigars, magazines,
candies, etc.; no night or Sunday work;
free light and Janitor service: fixtures
alone cost more than price asked: $1350
for a quick sale and it's a bargain. 810-1- 1 $875Panama bldg.. Third and Alder sts.

POOL HALL.
Pool hall, lunch counter and cigar

stand. With 4 pool tr.bles. In good con-
dition. Doing a nice business. Must sell
as owner is going east. Price $2750.

See MR. BENNETT With
H. W. OSBORNE CO., REALTORS,

432 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 5387.
FOR SALE Only first-cla- restaurant hi

town of 3000 on state highway: fine lo-

cation; established two yearB; first year
$20,000 business, 2d year $25,000; good
lease: must sell; will not consider trade.
Price $2000, half down, balance terms.
Address Dewey W. Martin, Dayton,
Wash

GROCERY.
Corner grocery. Good east aide loca-

tion. Doing from $25 to $30 cash and
no delivery. Rent only $15. Just the
place for man and wife. Price $075.

See MR. BENNETT With
H. W. OSBORNE CO., REALTORS,

432 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 5387.
FULLY equipped blacksmith shop, garage,

filling pump, tank, accessories, gas and
oil, modern furnished house, S
lots at Reedville on paved highway be-
tween Portland and Hillsboro. constant
stream of automobile traffic and large
farm trade. Owner, W, M. Snipes, Reed-vlll- e,

Oregon.
GROCERY

Grocery: no fixtures to buy: located
on Sandy blvd.; doing $35 per day;
with lease, isice clean stock
Price $2350.

See MR. BENNETT With
H. W. OSBORNE CO., REALTORS,

433 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 5387.
MAiXUFACTURING.

Partner wanted for a growing busi
ness; can draw $200 month; the duties
are easily learned; requires small in-

vestment fully secured. Room 401
Dekum bldg.

NEW AND SECONDHAND STORE.
Good west side location: furniture,

hardware, tools, etc.: reasonable rent;
$750 takes all. This is a bargain see
ing is believing.

504 BUCHANAN BLDG.
A PARTNER WANTED.

Concrete garage: . 25 car storage:
handy man mechanically Inclined can
buy in with a mechanic: good profits
equal interest $600. Room 401 Dekum
bidg.

HAVE up to $20,000 cash and services to
invest in going department store, dry
goods or grocery line, Portland or Will-
amette valley. R. L. Yoke. N. W. Bank
Bldg.

A LARGE SERVICE GARAGE.
Concrete; lease: fine location;

iO car storage; sell gas. oils, auto acces
sorles, etc.; profits large; price $3500
terms. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

WANTED Partner to take half interest In
first-cla- ss meat market. For full par-
ticulars address Oregonian Agent, 313
South K St., Aberdeen. Wash.

LADY PARTNER WANTED.
Dressmaking establishment: $300 r

quired; some terms. See Lawrence, 418
Oregon bldg

PHYSICIAN WANTED Growing indus
trial community on coast; nave opening
for capable doctor. X 674, Oregonian.

NEW and second-han- d furniture store, re
pairing, etc. uannot nanate, so must
sell. 342 Williams ave.

ONE OF the best grocery stores in Van-
couver, Wash.; good location; best rea-
sons forsetlingjAVSOCregonian.

PILES can be permanently cured without
operation. Call or write Dr. Dean, Sec-
ond and Morrison.

SHOE SHOP A snap If taken before
June 1. Inquire Breyman Leather Co.,
2d and Oak

TAILOR'S cleaning and pressing shop;
must sell this week; bargain. 220 Mad-
ison.

KOCH'S barber chair, white enamel base,
48x48 plate mirror, 1 hat rack, bargain.
342 Williams ave.

FOR SALE Lunch room In Producers and
Consumers Market, Vancouver, Wash.

BARBER SHOP cheap; good reasons for
selling, ltfd Aaams, cor, ioiiaday.

I AiAirl you isi cp
I Airr'. icrr
I AlAiT!

Hotels and Rooming Houses.

$5000 CASH.

Will handle lease on a fine west side
brick apartment house, choicest of loca-
tions, with 18 lovely apartments and 6
sleeping rooms, completely furnished.

lease; you will have to act quickly
on this.

MRS. SNOW.
BDWY. 7631-466-

820 LUMBERMENS BLDG.

NOB HILL.
1 BLOCK OFF WASHINGTON ST.

10 rooms, all fine furniture, hardwood
floors, 2 baths, all rooms rented. This
is a real buy, $700 will handle, small
balance.

See McCauley,
HILLER BROS, Realtors.

211 Railway Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. S626.
apartment house; furnishings

and house are good and clean; rent only
$65. Price $4000. $2500 cash.

hotel; very good location,
steam heat; furnishings good; This
plaee does not change every day, as it is
" money-make- r. Price $6500. $4500 cash.
See Mr. Fuller.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
Bdwy. 4751. Re altors. 410 Henry bldg.

NOB HILL.
modern brick apartment, all

2s and 8s, lease, reasonable rent,
good furniture, every room and outside
rooms light and airy; $6000 will handle;
easy terms on balance.

See McCauley.
HILLER BROS. REALTORS.

211 Railway Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 3626.
43 ROOMS Good lease; $9300; $5000 cashh,nl.a ,htn ....,., . I...

17 rooms $1000; $660 cash: and many
other places large and small. If you
have anyting to sell or wish to buy. do
not fall to call at 424 Lumbermens bldg.

W. A. CARROLL,
Broadway 7054.

WALKING DISTANCE.
20 rooms, all housekeeping, all good

furniture, gas ranges, has lease,
$53 per month, This place. muBt be sold.
See it and make an offer. Will con-
sider some trade.

See McCauley,
HILLER BROS. Realtors.

211 Railway Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 3626.
APARTMENT SPECIAL.

BRICK BUILDING. GOOD LEASE
MAKES $500 PER MONTH: FULL
PRICE $12,000; TERMS, $8500 CASH,
BALANCE EASY.

G. C. ULRICH CO., INC.,
SUITE 405 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.

MAIN 4354.
NETS $10 PER DAY BARGAIN.

Sixth-stre- rooming house: 18 rooms.
furniture worth every cent you pay;
price $1695. half cash; stop working;
uuy an income.

O. H. SKOTHEIM & CO.,
4th Floor Couch Bldg., 4th St. Near

Washington St.
$2500 HANDLES: $2500 HANDLES.

HOTEL.
OUT OF TOWN. 2 HOURS FROM

PORTLAND; MAKING OVER $300
evertx JUUJ1; r'ULL. PK1CIS $4850.y. uxjKiun uo., JJNC,
SUITE 405 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.

MAIN 4354.
MARY E. LENT COMPANY.

623-4-- 5 N. W. BANK BLDG.
EXCLUSIVE BROKERS OF

HOTELS, APARTMENT HOUSES,
ROOMING HOUSES AND LEASES.

SIXTEEN YEARS IN THIS BUSINESS
IN PORTLAND.

DON'T mTV TH1B
if you don't see about $600 monthly netprofits; long lease; brick building: good
west side location; $4000 required, bal
ance easy. See Mr. George.

O'FARRELL-GRELLNE-

338-4- 0 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 4172
FOR QUICK SALE.

List your hotels, apartment or rooming
houses with us; your interests will al-
ways be protected; we have cash buyers
waiting for your proposition.

See Mrs. Keller,
GEO. T, MOORE CO., 1007 Yeon Bldg

HOTEL.
UNFURNISHED.

Furnace heat, centrally located, will
give you new long lease; rent $300; very
rare cnance. see Mr. George.

O'FARRELL-GRELLNE-

338-4- 0 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 417
$850 CASH.

rooming house, furnace heat,
nice yard, homey place, nets $85 a month
besides own apt. This Is a reaLsnap.;

11S GRAND AVE. EAST 6434.
BUNDY & ORR,

Leading Apartment House Dealers.
7 furnished, housekeeping and

sleeping; close in. on east side: good,
substantia! furniture; rent only $20;
bargain at $300. '

JOHN FERGUSON. Realtor.
Gerlinger Bldg.

$550 EIGHT rooms, good furniture, S

.sleeping rooms; run as boarding and
sleeping place; sea this before you buy;
terms.

JOHN BROWN CO.. REALTORS.
322 Ry. Exchange Bldg. Bdwy. 6301.

$850 BUYS APART., CLOSE IN.
On Morrison st. ; rent only $36; in-

come about $117; some terms.
JOHN BROWN CO., REALTORS.

322 Ry Exchange Bldg. Bdwy. 6301.

WILL TAKE rooming house for equity In
fine modern family hotel.

O. H. SKOTHEIM & CO.,
4th Floor Couch Bldg., 4th St. Near

Washington St.
BEAiUTIlFUL h. k.. two baths,

ivory woodwork, dandy rugs, solid oak
furniture; can make 4 more rooms: very
email cash payment and chattel mort-gag- e.

191 Park.
house, all h. k., full first-cla-

furniture and carpets, electric lights,
furnace, clean and bargain, $2100, only
$550 cash, terms; west side; no agents;
sold by owner. Main 8253.

FULL apt. house, est location, some pri
vate baths. lease; new rugs.
drapes, new mattresses, all Iron beds
and springs: light, sunny rooms; $1000
cash payment. ll Park.

BEAUTIFUL clean flat, cosy, all
light outside rooms, wanting distance,
west side, elegant furniture; rooms all
open hall; a snap, $450. Garland, 260
Taylor st.

$3O0 CASH full price of this rooming
nouee, lease: nouse in rme

All H. K. See today. 191 Park.
Hotels and Rooming Houses Wanted.

HOTEL WANTED.
$6000 to $8000 Have good Portland

income property to exenange. see Mr.
George.

O'FARRELL-GRELLNE-

338-4- 0 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwv. 4172

BY OWNER, acreage, 16 mi. out, $1000
and good Ford for housekeeping rooms.
322 Railway Uixcnange. Jjuwy. oaui

WANTiED 15 to 20 unfurnished rooma by
June 1, prefer west aloe. cnas. ureen.
8 Russell st. Phone East 4754.

WANT a rooming house. Main 784.

LOST AND FOUND.
PARTY that took bicycle from Highway

theater is known. Return to 397 E. 54th
north: no questions.

LOST Black and white d collie
named Jerry, license number 3767. Phone
East rewaro.

LOST Leather handbag, tan color, size
17. H. S. George, 400 Couch St. Bdwy.

8458. Reward
WILL gentleman who picked up lady at

Alberta and Albina leave her umbrella
at 128 Front or 142 Alberta, near Albina?

LOST Diamond stick pin. downtown dis-trl-

Reward. East 289.

LOST Airedale pup
3379); reward. Phone Tabor 2826.

LOST Small white leather purse with $85.
Good reward. Call owner. Wdln. 6561.

LOST Lady's watch, monogramed "M. H.
L." Reward. Phone Main 6442.

A A Fia4ALE- - HOPPER.

7hat DT I IS, tirJK'.y

HOPPER. BT CLIFF STERRETT.

Money to T.oao Chattels and Salaries
nr, vniT Mff.s-.- MONEY

AT LEGAL RATES. QUICK SERVICE?
YOU CAN GET IT TODAY.

LOANS MADE ON.
AUTOMOBILES, FURNITURE. PIANOS.

VICTROLAS, REAL ESTATE,
" BONDS, ETO.

If your payments are too large on
your automobile or furniture contracts,
we will pay them np and advance you
more money if needed. We make a spe-
cialty of these loans and leave the se-

curity in your possession, and you can
repay us in small monthly payments.
WE ALSO MAKE SALARY LOANS
to salaried people on their own notes.
Rates reasonable. Private offices. All
business strictly confidential.

PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY.
(Licensed).

306-30- 7 Dekum Bldg. Broadway 5857.
S. W. Cor. Third and Waahington. .

MONEY to loan on diamonds and Jewelry;
confidential service, government licensed
and bonded brokers. Zell Bros & Co.,
2S3 Washington st. Bdwy. 6725.,7

MONEY to loan; diamonds, jewelry, etc.;
legal rate; articles held one year. Vines'
Jewelry, cor. Ha ana wasmnKLou.

AUTO and other short-tim- e loans. Mult-
nomah Finance Co , 822 Gasco bldg.

Loans Wanted.
FRANK L. McGUlRE, witn his years of

experience and expert knowledge of.
values, is in a position to safeguard your
every Interest in locating your money.
Hundreds of applications for loans. Of-

fice or personal services. Let us loan
your money. See J. Logle Richardson,
manager loan department, Abington
building. Bdwy. 7171.

LOAN WANTED.
Wanted from principals, a loan of

$1200 on first mortgage on property
worth at least $3000. Call

MERRICK & CO..
304 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 6042.

$2000 WANTED, 7 PER CLM,
on $6000 Rose City residem-e- . security
Al. Everett Philpoe, sales manager,

NEILAN & PARK111LL,
219 Lumbermens Bldg. Broadway 2S31.

WANTED at 7 Per cent on
modern homo in Laurelhurst. f irsu-cla-

security; valu $6800. E. J. GEISKR,
417 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 5252.

WANTED A loan of $3000 from private
party; have large modern home
on corner; Hawtnorne m&iricu
Oregonian.

WANTED To borrow on fireproof busi-
ness building $5000, good income, no
bonus. AN 6i9. oregonian.

DESIRE LOAN, $2000, good security, in- -:

come bearing property; private individ-
uals onlv. AL 696, Oregonian.

WANTED $475 for 18 months at 10 per
cent; $1100 worth mahogany furniture
as security. E 681. Oresonian.

WANTED $1200 loan on unimproved,
joining city limits on west side; will pay
g'A; 3 years. L 677. Oregonian.

WANTED $1000 from private party on
new modern bungalow. Wal
nut 7033.

CLIENT WANTS $2000 ON NEW HOME,
LAURELHURST DISTRICT.

HOWARD, 1115 N. W. BANK.
SEE OREGON INV. & MORTGAGE CO..

210 EXCHANGE BUILDING, 2D AND
STARK STREETS.

WANT to borrow $950 on Improved prop-
erty, value $2400, Rose City Park. Phone
Tabor 2579 after 6 P. M.

WOULD like to borrow about $1850 on
very nice house worth $4500; good inter-es- t.

Phone Aut. 628-2-

WANT LOAN THIS WEEK ON NEW
HOME, LAURELHURST, $2500. HOW
ARD. 1115 N. W. J1A1MR..

$700 CONTRACT for $600, bearing 6 per
cent interest. Phone Aut. 628-1-

WANTED Loan from private party. K
678, Orejronian.

$6500 MORTGAGE tor sale, , per cent,
quarterly. John Bain, 507 Spalding bldg.

PERSONAL.
JAZZ piano beginners, summer rates, $1.50

a week, total $15; popular songs, 3- les-

sons or money refunded; amateur play-
ers taught professional style; now is the
time; open evenings; practice rooms.
Phone for appointment, Bdwy. 5639,
Parker Piano school 514 Eilers bldg ,

Wash. st. at 4th.
RELIEF.

Legal guarantee given; no need of
knife, no pain, continue work. Ask to
see Pile treatment. Stout-Lyo-

Drug Co., 3d and Morrison, 5th
and Washington, Broadway and Stark.

BRAIN and body building by higher phy-sic-

culture, the body for
magnetic energy, Chromo therapeutic or
curing by light and color, light and col-

or massage; my proof is result. 300
Jefferson st. Call Main 3520.

DR. NETTIE BENSON Electric cabinet
and mineral steam baths, hot and cold
showers, expert massage, electric, violet
ray, mechanophysicultopathy, traction
treatments for chronic ailments and
obesity. 711 Swetland bldg., Bdwy. 6799.

SAM FRANCISCO $17.50.
BY PICKWICK TWIN SIX PACK-

ARD: BEAUTIFUL TRIP; REGULAR
SCHEDULES. M. BOLLAM, 122 3D ST.
PHONE BDWY. 7826.

JULENE polish for jewelry, cut glass,
precious stones and piano keys and. Ruby
Tip polish for the finger nails on dem-
onstration at Skidmore Drug Store, 151
3d st.

I'ISS BEE RANDALL, trained nurse, gives
"best steam baths, violet ray, electric

and vibratory massages in city. All
patients given personal care. 215 Swet
land Diag.

O. A. C MAN leaving for Monterey, calir..
between June expert driver, or
will pay small fare: references ex- -,

. changed. Geo. Myers, 252 Adams. Cor- -
vallis, Oregon.

man wishes to communi-
cate with auto party going to Calif.:
expert driver and mechanic; pay own
expenses. Phone Auto. 318-7-

$1 GETS both feet fixed up at Dr. Eaton's,
the chiropodist and ARCH SPECIALIST,
who doesn't hurt you; 8 yrs. here; exam- -.

free. Blue Mouse bldg.. litn ana vvasn.

ASTHMA can be permanently cured; my
treatment gives immediate relief and all
symptoms disappear within two weeks.
P. o. box um

MISS WALLACE, late of Vancouver, B. C
chiropodist and manicurist, face and

scalp massage. 35014 Morrison St.
Apartment 214. No phone calls.

WHY DIET 7 EAT WHAT YOU WANT 1

Mme. Le Mane, gianauiar inerapy, im
perfect flesh reducer; 424 Columbia st

iiiatu aooi.
T sweat body massage. Radiant

light Violet nay treatment lor cuius,
sciatica, neuritis, circulation; 10 to 7
daily. 450 Morgan bldg. Main 7579.

RADIO.
Let us Install a radio set in your home.

City or out of town. For particulars
write G bao, urcguman.

SUPERFLUOUS hair, moles, large pores.
pimples removea. iipiuinaH owmii,
Chicago and State Medical Board.) 801
Broa-rtwa- bldg. Main 5109.

CHIROPODIST, MANICURIST, MASSAGE,
under meaicai supeiviaiuu, viei ,ig,..
Sundays; formerly 216 Alisky, now 316
TUford bldg., 10th and Morrison sts.

MASSAGE FOR LUMBAGO. ETC.
415 Buchanan bldg.. Wash., bet. 4tlt

and 5th. 10 to 9 P. M. Also Sundays.
LADY hiking, working some and roughing

it, wants congemin ttujr uuwi,
R 677, oregonian.

BEAUTY parlor course evenings at speolal
summer raiaa jmaaam vgrui, tuu
Dekum bldg. Phone Bdwy. 6902.

FOR ADOPTION, a bright blue-eye- d baby
boy or i. year; reitueuuvB roviuixwi tun
traveling expenses. AV 65. Oregonian.

REDUCE your weight without drugs, diet
or exercise; consult an ouesny specialist.
Dr. Folk. 609 Raleigh bldg.

IRENE. STOY gives electric cabinet baths.
hot and coia snowers, scieauuc massage.
308 Broadway bldg., phone Main 5177.

LEAVING for Minneapolis May 30th: can
transact ousina mi you oi wkh cnarge
of invalid or child. H 666, Oregonian.

SUPERFLUOUS hair, moles, warts, re
moved Dy uietnuu, trial ires.
Josle Flnley, 514 Bush & Lane. Main 6381

SAFE and sure Red Fox headache powders
25c anu Due, yuuf ui u$Bia,a i . j. uui
481. Portland.

THE of Vader, Wash., treat-
ments can be had at 509-1- 2 Raleigh
bldg. 827 Washington, cor. 6th.

BATHS, body massage, for rheumatism,
constipation, kidneys. Dr. Elna Sorea-ee- n.

508 Panama bldg. Bdwy. 7086.

FEBVET & HANEBUT, leading wig and
toupe makers, permanent marcel and
water waving. 349 Alder. Main 646.

EXPERIENCED nurse gives steam baths,
hot or cold showers and body massage.
322 Fliedner bldg.. 10th and Washington,

PILES can be permanently cured without
operation. Call or writs Dr. Dean, Seo- -
ona ana mnrnami.

GOITRE, enlarged glands. Cure yourself.
A. R. Strachan, route 5, Hillsboro, Or.
No agents or representatives.

REJUVENATE your tlreed and nervous
body by a scientiflo massage. Dr. Ovlda
Larsen. 634 Morgan bidg. Main 1999.

DR. L. NETZEL treats rheumatism; mas.
sage, Datns. oto m'umma at. mam oow.

DOESN'T Tom, Dick or Harry pay youf
See Viereck, collectors, Dekum bldg.

PRIMEDA BALM, formerly called Balm
ot Figs. 844 E. 33d. Sell. 2213 mornings.

PROSTATE trouble cured withouto pera-tio- n.

Dr. R. A. Phillips. Bdwy. bldg.
REDUCE your weight without drugs. Eliz-

abeth Marahelle, 80S Bdwy. bldg. Port.
land.

MINERAL steam baths, massage, violet
ray Hours 10 to 8, 426 Clay. Main 8359.

DOLLY NORTON MANICURIST.
405 BUCHANAN BLDG.

SWEDISH MASSAGE.
BROADWAY 708L

NURSE Formerly Third tL, now 661 Ga-

ins tt, Woodlawn 6:8.

$6000 grocery and
confectionery, doing $110 daily: will in-
voice; east side, near-i- n thoroughfare;
lease; rent only $45. This is undoubtedly
the best buy in the city of Portland for
a real live man.

Will sell or trade $6000 grocery store
and fixtures, daily sales $75 And over;
cash payment over long time or will ac-
cept 6 or house ia Irvington or
Hose City,

Good, established grocery: will start
running at about $1400: located in a
modem building. Grocery stock,
building and 4 lots all go at $7500.
Will accept residence in exchange. Mrs.
Signs.

O. H. SKOTHEIlM CO..
405 Couch Bids.
Broadway 6787.

AUTO REPAIR PARTNERSHIP.
Onlv $400 reauired to secure an eciual

half interest in the busiest and best
equipped first-cla- shop in Portland;
very best location, right downtown, fire-
proof bldg. Have shop filled to the
doors with work; need a steady and
willing worker, experience not necessary
if you have some mechanical ability
and want to learn the business. Your
opportunity to buy In with a first-cla- ss

mechanic with a large following of
steady customers. Tou can easily clear
better than $180 every month for your-
self from the start. Absolutely the best.
See this before you buy. Meet owner,
31B Pittock block, Washington at Tenth.

AUTO PAINTING PARTNERSHIP.
Opportunity for a congenial man, capa-

ble of taking full charge of the office
and the business end of the firm; ex-
perience as a painter not necessary; can
buy equal half interest in one of the
largest and best auto painting and enam-
eling shops in Portland; old established,
doing work for the largest firms in the
city; drawing account of $75 weekly and
share monthly profit. This is a won-
derful opportunity if you have $1250
cash, which gives you equal half inter-
est; west side, best of location; $1000
worth of work on the floor at the pres-
ent time. 310-1- 1 Panama bldg., Third

, and Alder sts.

PARTNER WANTED AUTO REPAIR.
Here is an excellent opportunity to

secure an equal half interest in the
business and best small auto repair shop
In Portland; fine, busy location, estab-
lished, steady trade, more work than
one can handle alone: prefer an honest
and reliable partner to hired help; pre-
vious experience not necessary if you are
handy with tools. Your opportunity to
learn the business and also clear bet-
ter than $160 a month for yourself from
the start; only $250 required to secure
equal half interest. Don't fail to see
this before you buy. Apply 316 Pittock
block, Washington at Tenth.
BELMONT, CONFECTIONERY, SODA

FOUNTAIN.
Good location, doing excellent busi-

ness; a money maker; only $1850.
GROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

WEST SIDE.
3 living rooms; rent $30; price $2250.

HAWTHORNE GROCERY Will invoice.
Three living rooms.

GROCERY AT INVOICE.
One of the best in the city; owner re-

tiring. See
.IOHN BROWN CO., REALTORS,

a22 Ry. Exchange Bldg. Bdwy. 6301.
BATTERY, ELECTRIC SERVICE AND

REPAIR STATION.
.Here is an exceptional opportunity for

an ambitious and reliable young man to
secure equal half interest in a busy bat-
tery and electrical repair service station;
no better location; have agency for lead-
ing battery; previous experience not es-
sential, as I am a first-clas- s battery and
electrical repair mechanic and will teach
the right man the business; you can
easily clear better than $170 a month
for yourself from the start; only $300
required. Call 316 Pittock blk., Washing- -
ton at 10th.

GROCERY
at Invoice; $100 for fixtures; stock about
$400. doing $25 daily; located on busy
street, living rooms, rent $25. long lease-Mu- st

sell at once account other business.
$1250 Grocery Invoice; doing good

cash. business; 3 living rooms with bath.
Rent $22, lease.

Grocery at invoice, $300 for fixtures and
furniture, 2 living rooms; stock about
$6110. Good cash business, no competition,
low rent, lease. Morris, with

O. O. SLETTEN, Realtor,
Suite 415 Ry. Exch. Bldg.

CONFECTIONERY AND CANDY
STORE.

Confectionery, candy and light
lunches. Located in heart of west side
business district. Fine fixtures and good
stock and a fine business. This place
must be sold within the next week as
owner is sick and must get out. $1500
will handle.

See MR. BENNETT With
H. W. OSBORNE CO., REALTORS,

432 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 5387.
$ 00 VULCANIZING $100

WILL HANDLE.

Balance $25 a month: rent $20; free
heat, water and light; price for all J22S.
Owner has other business and will teach
buyer the business; guarantees $5 a day
net; books open for : never
before for sale. Grab this quick.
ANCHOR' INVESTMENT CO.. Realtors.
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. Third and Alder.

BOX MANUFACTURING AND
LUMBER. INCORPORATIED.

Opportunity to buy this
nshed business, short distance from
Portland ; new buildings; 15 feet of
boom and booming rights: electrically
equipped box mill; showing a fine in
come; will stand the strictest invest!
gation. A trade may tie arranged if
satisfactory to the owner. Call 310-1- 1

Panama bldg.. Third and Alder sts.
GARAGE.

Will sell one-ha- lf Interest in good
west side garage. Well located a
doing a nice business. Stock and tools
alone will invoice double the amount I
am asking for. my interest. Wiil take
$1000.

See MR. BENNETT With
H. W. OSBORNE CO., REALTORS,

432 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 5387.
WANTED as partner, first-cla- realtor.

with very prominent business man and
realtor, an States commis-
sioner and justice of the peace and
whose son now draws a permanent sal
ary of sjdo per month in an adjoining
state. If you can qualify, watch for
oispiay ad later, when world s fair is
assured. In answering give credentials
no money required. G 681. Oregonian.

CIGAR AND NEWS STAND.
Choicest location in large downtown

hotel, complete staple stock; attractive
fixtures, sacrifice; price only $850; any
lady or man can easily clear $150 per
month here; owner will remain one week
with the purchaser to teach the bust
ness if desired; you could not hope for
a better investment. Apply 316 Pittock
piK., vvasnmgton at loth.

GROCERY.
Ons of the best east side locations in

tne ctty; with lease. Doing from $80
to $130 a day. Stock will invoice from
$3000 to $3500 and will . give time on
tixtures. .

See MR. BENNETT With
H. W. OSBORNE CO., REALTORS,

432 Cham, of Com. Bdwv. 5387.
LOOK, BARGAIN HUNTERS!

Owner must sell, exchange or lease,
long term. solid-bric-

hotel, with some apartments;
large lobby, cheerful dining room and
garage (11 cars),' on 3 choice corner
lots; best payroll city in Washington.
Write Prop. Hotel Washington, Cen- -
tralla. Wash. Owner called east.

BAKERY STORE.
One of tho best on Yamhill markotExperience not necessary. This place

Is doing from $40 to $70 a day. Your
goods are turned daily.

See MR. BENNETT With
H. W. OSBORNE CO-- REALTORS,

482 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 6387.
PARTNER WANTED.

IBxpert mechanic desires partner In
best located auto repair shop on west
side, have lease over fair; $000 repair
work on ihand; high-pow- er service car;
experience not necessary to reliable man,
pretf-e- partner to hired help. 604 Bu-
chanan bldg.

GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET.
Cash and carry grocery and meat

market on East Gliean. Doing from $40
to $70 a day; with good lease. Rent
100. Including water, light and heat.

See MR. BENNETT With
H. W. OSBORNE CO., REALTORS,

432 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 5387
SACRIFICE GARAGE. SACRIFICE.
West side location, full line tools, pow-

er drill and emery, 1 months' rent
paid, lease. Other interests reason for
selling. Will invoice over $600. You set
the price, cash or terms: no reasonable
offer refused. Owner, no agents. Call
Main 8698.

FUEL BUSINESS.
$1000 will give yon an eaua! half

' interest in best wood business on east
side, supplying 16 hotels, besides resi-
dences: two trucks; prefer partner
to hired help, cannot handle alone,

504 BT'CHAN.AN BLDG.
$700 LUNCH COUNTER, coffee house.

$ 750 Railway depot restaurant.
$1000 Rushing trade; lunch counter;

lease 4 years; $40 daily Income.
$20W Beautiful cafeteria, worth look-

ing at; half cash. Bdwy. 7672.
McFarland. Realtor, Failing Bldg.

CONFECTIONERY and cigars, two pool
tables: best corner location in St. Hel-
ens; big payroll; price $2800. W. A.
Wood, St. Helens, Or.

HAVE an unusual investment proposition
whereby can safely double your money
short time. Hurry. G 684, Oregonian.

LIGHT grocery and cigar store at invoice.
Living room. Rent $14. Owner, 493 14

Glisan St.

A PAINT store, also do house painting,
etc; established 4 years: price only

60O. Room 4Q1 Tehnim bldg.
STATE BANK SAVINGS DEPOSITORS.

Will pay spot cash for your account.
204 Henry bldg.

600 BUSINESS CARDS. $1.50. Asorn Press,
888tt Washington, Dear Stb.
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